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Installation instructions

Reminder: The adhesive position should be 
flat and clean, press firmly

Schematic

Memory card slot

Switch
Lens

Reset switch

CDS
PIR
Signal indicator
Charging indicator

MIC

Speak

5V charging port

Hemispherical base

3M glue

Magnetic attraction

Glued Stick wall

Product List

power cableX1

CameraXI baseX1

3m gluex1

manualX1rubber screwx1

Press down for about 8 
seconds Release after a beep

Scan the QR code on the mobile phone WeChat or download the APP software 
directly on the mobile phone

  TUYA" to install the software, open the APP software and use this"
   After registering the phone number, log in, and then proceed to the next step

Red light on after reset

Step Two Power on reset：

Dial to ON

The third step is connected:The first step is to install the APP: Product parameters

Note: If the connection fails, please reset again and follow the third step to reconnect
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Product Model   C50

Effective pixel   200MP
Video encoding   H.264 adaptive  stream

Night vision function   IR-CUT automatic switching

Viewing angle   135° 

Video storage   memory card/cloud storage

Storage medium   Micro SD Card
Support capacity   Maximum support 128G

Voice intercom   Two-way intercom

Recording mode PIR event recording/continuous 
       recording

Wake-up function   APP to wake up/PIR to wake up
WIFI mode   2.4GHz 802.11b/g/n
Power supply 
information 

Power consumption   Standby 200uA, working 200mA
Battery capacity   built-in 5200mAh
Product size   length 10X width 5Xheight 5cm 
Product weight    camera (about 170g)
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This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an 

uncontrolled environment. 

This equipment should be installed and operated with minimum distance 20cm

etween the radiator & your body.

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject

to the following two conditions: 

(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device
must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause 
undesired operation. 

Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible 

for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a 

Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are 

designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a 

residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio 

frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, 

may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no 

guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment 

does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be 

determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to 
correct the interference by one or more of the following measures: 

-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to 

 which the receiver is connected. 

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 


